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in upon Us

T
Christmas in Wiluiingtou.

v '

EinrOS' Reviews Tho other day - an
old WilniWgton Liend dropped into rny
office ;nd, picking up a copy of thTki
view that was ljing on my table, Lj sc ..

became absorbed in it's contents. A;t"i
he had rea4 it, advertisements an J all, ic

Larceuy.
Last night, .between the hours of 10

and 11 o'clock, a policeman detected

two colored men, Robert Ln and Alex-

ander Lord, earrviujz off some wood from

a flat at tLe foot of Princess street. The

meu acknowledged taking the woodbut
paid "it was all right a it belonged to

Cot Moore. C I. M"Vr." did.ne thkk
it was all ri-h- t," and the men weic

carried to the lock-u- p, w here thoy spent

the night, and wrc this morning turned

over to the ahitl" in default of bail.

The Technical Winter.
I According to the al oanae (and every

body knows that the almanac, like

figures, cannot lie) winter commences to

day, or, rather this afternoon, at 27
(

g L i.SCK I ITI0N3. FOSTAU E PA I IK

jst jeftr.iS 00 Si months, $2 50 ; Thrts

i aai, Ji 3S; One month, 50 cents.

ft- - paper U delivered by camera,
-- t V entre. in "j Prtof tb city, tth

AterUJicjt rttef low and liberal
-- tr.aUchbert will pleae report nay and

fUrr rcfie their papera regularly

?;cw Advortisomonta,

1 1 LiDAY PRESENTS.

suewa & iiodbick,
45 market Street- -

f
, V : .r-- T HECEIVED A KULL

! l.VCV DUV GOODS,

auiubte fcr tli-- j

I--
, ..;:.-- r tt.tu hi connection with a replete

atocic of

DRY GOODS.
'.AT-- - r.j tira to enumerate this time.

Remember
The Little Polks.

HI TiiV STOKK this year H situated
,,, NuUTli MAUKET KFUKKT,
r;;t Ikat I Ll McKd) .

, . : w f -- :y tUn tlat belongs to a Toy
: !: i possible to Rivany

l 1 - it ill mora tlun occupy
. a v. A U.sJ Invoice of

Japanese Goods !

J . --i: :;.!. 1 1sj certainly arc
tth ra! litis to aw.

. !v Ni Hill HORNS sold unti
v - v.y.z I r Christinas- - Then

t . .., 4(iw:iUiave tbein
al-- i pruv than jt u
1 ie frr heard ui

Iffora !
- W. a , :!J y one word to threw in
. ;:.:.-- ,-

- l.o' Lave no opportuu'iy of
::. .?' ! u )ot;r money, ami give us

and it will rc--..i i t n want,

r K -- ra mW, OUR ITJCK .S THE
MK'I" ALU

Brown & Roddick.

CHRISTMAS
AND IF YOU WANT

A GOOD DINWER
CALL OH SEND TO

Ccmcr Sixth and Chestnut Streets
r--x AND TOU CAN OET

SUMETHINO NICE.

WILL HAVE FOR SALE tome Cae, fatJ
ikef, excellent Tori, well leatoned, all pork

T
WL'ijei, and the finest lot of

Christmas Turkeys
j cJcred for tale in tbe city of Wilmington.

t wLicb wi,l be told at reasonable pricea-- H

IS Wtf. M. HAYS, Ja.

Coming and Going.
13 COMING and those niceQHKISTM1S

Overcoat, Under CoaU, Drew Coats and

Gecb's ted Yoatb'Clotbiaf of all kinds, are
if-

2 Azz fait. Call before the stock gets too

low and make yonr selections.
Utt Ualaandried Shirt in tbe City for 75

cent at SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,
dee 12 Market it.

Just Received.
NEW AXL SELECT assortment of

a.
Caadiee, Bauios, Nats, Confectioneries, Ac,

Also, a fine ajsorlmeat of Tots, and Hanta
Claas Good. Torpedoes, Fire Crackers,
Uoccaa Candle, Sky Kockrts, Ac, Ac.

All cheap for cash at
COOPER A PRICE'S,

Sontb Front sL, next North Geo. Myers
dee IS

Why Suffer
yyiTfl DANDRUFF or Itching of the

tealp when job can set relieved by using L

FCRMANSKX3 celebrated Hair Invigora

1?500 Doz. Eggs,
JOUXTAIN BUTTER, Choice, Table

Butter, Suar Cured Vi Bacon Uams,Sacs
s;e, lirjr Pnddlng, Fi- -s Feet, sngsr, Cef-- (

fc?, Flour, dc. Send to No. 21 Watcyt.--
21; j. ni I'LTTEWAT.1

Situation Wanted" ,

I t A G EXILE MIX ho will giyei til
undivided tiiae to UM in cxten-sir- e

acquaintance, tiperiencid in Book-k'eepia- g

axd ail lines of heavy froodaj 'Prefer
to ect in'.the capacitv of Saiesnan and Cor

'

refpoa-ifnt- , Addrefi,
Cvc -- 1

. P.O. Vox 5f L. ,

WEST & GO'S.,
.MVvS GOODS ! !

jOMi AliOUSl) OX 'ilAUKET STREET.

and bay jour CoLfectioceric, Xuti, ic, for
uristinss. v c have in itore

-- CCO ILbs.' Assorted Candy
1

hich we Ere selling for

SO CEfiTS-PS- LB. & UPWARDS!
And n-- e guarantee thena. strictly

PI7HB AISTD ritXSSE ! !

We arc offering everything-LOWEP- . than
the LOWEST, and if any one eL-- will sn

lower 'thari ve do, we will give you our

neo5 and pay jou to .take. them.
.' I WEST t CO.,

Ave 2.) it bO Market Street.

That Baby House
JS-Til- ii ATTIiACTIOX !

OLD AND YOUXO

COME AND SEE IT AT
' b JEWETT'S,

dec Front street Book Stori.
. L

Tick ! Tfck ! Tick !

QnKIST.MA5 GOODS!

OIIIiiSTMAS GOODb!

I hivo juit Kectivtd a lartre Sock of
lirgt -- cites Jtwelry, Silver Ware, Clocks;

e., tor toe iiohday Trade.
Ladios' Set, liaby liihgsj-Gents-

Sk eve Uultoiis, Lai
L'aby Pius, (Jents' S;ia!s. .1

Ladies' DraeeJefs, 1 iss s' Ear D re p s
Gents'. Collar BultAiis,

Ladies' Neck. Chap ns,... Plain Kinpi,
(Cents' Gamco IUnps,

Ladies' Guard Chains,,.'...'".' 'M-iit- Vest Chains,
i Ladies' Ear Drop,

' , Ladies' Jet Sets,
j

. iadies' Watches,
- " j Silver Cups,

I . Crosse?, ."'
.'''.-- - Chuims,

Eye (ilasst'S, (iold Head Car.es,
Gold and Silver Watches SjK'ctaeks,.

Silver Butter Dishes, Clocks,
Silver Pickle Dishes, Casters,

Silver Celery Dishes, ;

Silver Card Cases, Silver Waiters,
Gobleis, Silver Baskets,

S Km; Toilet Sets, S)uons,
Sliver Napkin Kings,
j Silver Card Keceivert ,
j Silver Pitchers,
j Knives, Forks,

! Lockets vtc, &c
The ab ve goods will be sold at

Bottom Prices !
i Call and make your selections !

C",' 'An Elegant Diamond King to Unfile

dee iT, ; Market st.

jllMliiii
HAS A COMPLETE STpCrLOr.

'

FAMILY GEORIES :

. AND

Z.BEASvGiO'O'DS.' ..'"Wrhich be oi5er3 to Ids patron, guar- -''anteeing them the BEST quality . of i.

good3 a3 well a3 the lowtttpric(8
whether bought for ,

Cash or on Gs edit!
I retail oly the London Layer

Kaisins. NOT ONE POUND of Commog

RaisiEi li allcr.-c- i to Le sold "'on ay prcx- -

The best bright Citron, and I cipect ("Tell'...;it not in Gath") yoa could 'get rniTAtz fig- -

ures by calling cri ice. '
'. " ' ' t

COO El-'- , of Ch'ci-- c Small North '

Caioa.ua IWa-- , Silar Cured Uims, Strips1

aad Sh'ouldcrs, Ylg Pork. .; f , )

G 62171333 Don't yonr G.-ccs-ri v
you good Cpffee ? (

Then call asd.fet.it- WARM from itie
Uoaiter every day at the fdlo;vin- - price
for Roasted and Ground:

Good Bio 20 cts per poanJ. I

Best Rio '25 cts per?pound. .'" ,

Best Laukyra 0 cts per pound.
OldGood Java 55 eta per pound j

When these Coffees are put in the roaster
know what they are. Don't troable me,
you please, With orders for liquors'.
declTtf. JAMES C . TEVENSOX.

Toysv Coniectioner, &c!
USUAL VAIilETY of NicerjlUE

Fruits, Confectionery and Toys; with some'
new inventions among tbe To, e. .

ALso a L-e-sh lot of that Whke D'ariched
Celery, just ia" ,

"Ir AT
ft: rt. TSTrtTf mrrir nmr et.. mm ,

9 '

:tioscry. Store

afcd the p.vtcomcs previa;
beariDj; upod its tide:

ice sn-.!!e-
s and f.nr- -

! lie of l ive t';,-- .

Trie tf $ that sh , ,

:n.,.. .j.

.
1 Lu t a-

plea.-w- 'Z cko.-it- ve: eve whatt ' sir c n u rr ' 'A Ct.AC'5-wii:
the-.- -

ti: ;! ii.-.-
.

1'e;.

Conuaunioji X

Ta rape cro;. vi A. Ki-or- ' a;--
in New Jersey 1: voar" w".v..O'C
larger than any prcv:i 1 i itt'!ii,t..-l-, i , . XT .... T

i!uct from the grapes lie jrurch
pro-;a- v

enatfedhim tojkeepa stock f.ii r t.- - ears
ahead. None sold less than iV,ur V(':'.r- -
,.1.7 TVTv,.,. 1 L-- . ;'
U1U- - ll-- u uecome a popular r
wine among the best families iu Xew Yu
ana lor communion purposes, i-

J.
or ahby James C. Munds and Greqn & Flan- -

ner, at i$l per bottle. '

Dropsy land Ithcumatisih.
Dropsical arid Rheumatic' persons lii'ul

the use of Speer's I'crt Grape Wine
"

olNew Jersey, and the Wine Hitter's,- cf 'in-
calculable benelit. Their purity and valu-
able properties have given them a widereputation anion-- physicians throughout
this country and Europe Thjvine'tork
tho lushest premium atthedateCentemiial

- ' Consumi'tion ( tired. I

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary, the ibrmula-o- f a s;ruld
vegetable remedy, for the-speed- and per-
manent cure for CQiisumpticm,- - "bronchitis
catarrh, asthma, and all' throat aud Jai-ailect- ipns,

also a positive, and radieal euietor nervous debility and all nervous coin,
plaints, after having tested its wonderful
curatiMe powers in thousands of cases,- - ha
felt it his' dufy to make it known 'in M
sulleiing fellows. Actuated by this motive,
and a desire to rePeve human snC'eri:' 1

.. . , .will ennr! s.t--' ..l n c!ui 10 .an who aesuai
11, tins receipe, with fu'l directions for pi

and uins, in Ciennari, French ailtl
English, bent by mail by addressino: with

1 r l rr, uutuu, Luia paper, vv, v . (erar,a t 1 owers- - Uiock, Rochester, XcvssYoi--
Dec G.lw. 1 '

STOP. AT THE EMPIBE HOUSE- -

This. house has been thorosildv rfifto.d
and , refurnished and the . facilities
ior me accommodation of 113 guesisnave been. p.n'vwii- nnH lmni-nvni- l.

We are 'determined to rnko. u,a
house as comfortable and desirable iu
every particular as any in the State.'

A strictly hrst-clas- s house, at nrieos to
suit the times. A lino Billiard Parlor a'n.i
Bar attached. r. r, T;v

dec.l:Mm. ' Proprietor.

MARRIED.
In this city. Dec. 18th.

the bride's mother, b - Rer. B K. Jlall, Mr.
ALih A AiN D KK J ACKSOX. of Kho Flpfil tr,
MIS AGNES C, BtJFORD.

How Advortlsomoats.

For Sale.,
A LARGE LOT OF CORN",

OATH WTTtf A';f tnd BRAN,
Damaged by salt watej on Schr. "Water-line,- "

Excellent for feiiiDg purposei.
To be sold at once regfardless of price.

PRESTON OCMilING & CO.
dee 21-- 1 1

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
PERFUMERY,'

Ac.,'
CHF.ISTU AS PRESENTS.

, Prescriptions compounded at all hour;
day or night.

A complete stock to buy from.
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City Ha!!.
dec 21

A Card.
rnHE WIL. GAS LIGHT CO. hereby
J.

tender their thanks to the fire department for
their timely and efficient serfice in extin-
guishing the fire at the Gas Works on Thurs-
day night la t.

EDWAKD KID L Eli.
-

President.
dec 2Mt

TS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
1 HOLIDAY GOODS- -

PRESENTS of all kinds , Plain and Fancyi
Handsome and .Substantial.

Call and see for yourself, and ya will be
conTincIed that itis so.

The Proprietor and his Afsistants will tale
grreat pleasure in showing whatoTer you mtj
desire to see.

The FINEST DISPLAY IN THE STATE
is here presented to your sight.

'No money has been spared to ibake his
THREE ROOMS attractive, and to suit tbe
tastes of all, and in retut-- n he asks an exam-
ination of his itockj bein confident that he
can satisfy the most retined.

The LIVE BOOK STORE once more in-

vites you all. dec 21

T

Reduced Prices !

e Aiertiscmeutic ,

J. II. lrik.T-1.500D- ot. EgiTS.

.er ad d.tution Wetted.
P. clB"KI tie pUce tnbuj ji tr

Holidj Qoudi.
t i

. It. ji-e-W-
.U 110

Looser. . j

lUtt. A rMtt Cofce and Suer.
Kiir, Woie A Co Telephones.

(.,toi CcuwifO A Co Fori ale.

J. C. Mc,l)ruffsist.-ToiretatdFa- ncj

Articles.
fowAao Kttiut A Card.

S. Jtweir That Baby House

A Sata--Bo- j' and Children's Overcaat

at reduced pricts.

Day's length V hours and 43 minutes.

Tie storm signal was UyiDj this

ciDrLins. .

Fire crackers are much cheaper this

Xtsxis.

No intermcLt thi wek iu DelleTue

CcacUry.

l'ibta report a stiff wind and heavy urf

off tha bar this morning.

The interments this week ta Oakdale
" J la

Cemetery were oco child and one auuu.
1

Hut two interments, one adult and one

child, in Pine Forest Cemetery this week.

The Xmas decorations of tbo churches

ol this city will bs commenced on Mon

day. 1

Tb-- s weather has thrown a decided
'

damper oa the A mas traae. eryiew
ladies braved the elements to day.

Wo havo tried Dr. Bull's Couch Sirup
in our family, and can assert that it is the
best remedy for a lmsti or uid ever 1

Price 20 cents.

The Hester of Deeds haTihis weik

issued six marriage licenses three t:r
white and three for colored couples.

It u th-- intention of Capt. J. D.
SUnley to give the floating Compress a
trial this afternoon or Monday morning

The Iricnds of the enterprise are confident

of its success.

Don't Do it.
Do not buy yeast powder or baking powe

der ot short weight. A manufacturer that
defrauds by short weight will not hesitat
to make adulterated goods. You can al-

ways rely on Dooley' Yeast Towder
being full weight and strictly pure.

New Steamer.
The steamer Isis, owned by Mr. James

Wilson, will be ready for uso oa or

about the Crst of January and will be

run as a passenger and freight boat up
the Cape Fear river. The Isis has been

remodelled after the style of the steamer

Wave and w.HJhave accommodations for

fifty passengers.

Two Tons.
Fresh and fjoe "goods aro always ia

demand, or rather .should be. West:
Co. offers for sale a stock of fresh

groceries, X mas goods etc. Aive them a

call and see fsr yourselves. lr. WHlson

will oe pleased to wait on you and show

you two tons of fine candies which are

being rapidly sold. Ses advertisement in

another column.

Local's Log.
Wc sailed out tnis morning looking for

news, started off on port tack, jibed our
sails and went before thewind, luffed up
and shoved our helm hard aport, and
started oa the starbard tack to the Gty
Hall. Took a reef in mainsail and floated

along with the current with jib flatterin;

jibed agaia and raa aground, egaculaitngt

I'll be d d (drowned of course) if we got
abite. .

i Shocking.
The sidewalk on the West side of Front

street, between lied Cross and Walnut
streets, is in a shockingly dilapidated
condition, and is difficult of navigation,
even in good weather andm the day time,1

But in rainy weather, it is so much lower
than the level of tie street, to walk ipon
it a pair of boots wonld be useless unless
they came up to the ears, while on a dark
night tbe middle of the street is the only
safa dace for belated pedestrians. tOar- 1

attention has been called to this piece o

sidewalk, and we hpoo that "the powers

that be" will do something towards its

improvement. ' I

A card.
To all who are suffering ;from the exron

and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakv
ness, early decay, loss of manhood ,4c, 1

will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South Amer-
ica. Send a self-add- x eased envelope to the
Ret. Joseph T. lxuut, Station D, Bible
JZ9v$ttXcioYTkCity. 4w

returned t M lrst ta;fj and ic-rti- tl yo;;;
plea fur the tj.yd at Chrutmn. ! saw- -

tear gathering in LU eyes, whiph pi
and jrrew unril.it nveruowtii iij uuur4u,fr:
and trick'e 1 Wwn bis cheeks. He
asiidethe pap' and taking out. h'.s banuau-- 1

wipctl away r Lie moisture, lie cat a
furtiva llanos at nse. jj3 if half ashamed
of his weakness, and, catching my eye
he sail, ''Ah me, that prarah carries
me back through the past and

"Bnugs the hht
, Of other days around me."

'Why, sir, whenl was boy,'' and. hero
he settled himself back in his chair and
crossed his lecra, and I knew I had to lis
ten. "Whenl was h boy," ho began
a?ain ."alas, that's rnauv a day a.7,0. and
seems separated from the present by a
eulf as broad and deeo as that which
separated Ijives anci Lazarus, then
Christinas was Christmas', and no mis
take. Then, the idea of substituting
Thanksgiving" Day for our irerry old
Christmas had fouud no lodgment among
us, and the glorious Christian festival was
looked forward to, from the time thai it
passed, until it dawned upon us again;
and, as it grew nearer and nearer, and, es-

pecially after wo bad passed the4' h of July,
which shared feebly with it the honors of
a business hohdav. bow the fcehncs be- -
came intensified, and, as it approached,
how we would wonder what Santa Claus
was goins to briug us. God bless tba
dear old Santa Claus, patron saiut of our
childhood, unrivalled ia our young hearts
by any saint in the Catendar; we love thee
still and thank thee for some of the hap
piest hours of o'ur life.

With whatwojder did wo examine the
chimney. Uow ct uld h ever get down
it he was such a fit jolly old fellow '.

Oh, we knew him well ; had we not seen
his picture'.' And such' a lot of piesnts,
all strapped to his back, tor little boys and
girls. How be manasiM it was a marvel
to us ; but, that he did come dohn, was a
truth none dared to question. Aud, lluu,
what wonderful tact and precision b? dis-

played ; ha brought just the very things
we had expressed a desire for. Strange-tha- t

he should know so well what we
wanted ; but he did..

But Xmas'eve is at last reached, and
anticipation of what the morrow is to
bring is heightened by the sound of the
penny trumpet and a vagrant candle
cracker. The packages that we saw smug-
gled into the house made but a passing
impression upon1 us ; the mystery connec-
ted with them piqued our curiosity for a
moment, but they had no connection with
the presents for which we hung up our
stockings. W knew that dear old Santa
Claus would bring them down tbe chim-

ney after we had gone to sleep, as he had
so often done before.

At length the glorious day arrives, and
we are awakened by the discharge of a
gun no; it is tho old horse pistol that
Dick was buying the powder for. We
spring out of bed Jand rush to the fire-

place to get our stockings. Oh, glorious
hour! Is there any in life that equals
it? Hope has ended in fruition.
The warm and anxious heart is satisfied
and all is bright and beautiful. There's
the drum and the soldiers, that Santa
Claus couldn't, get into the stocking
hanging close by it, but the candle crack-
ers, and ball, and candy, and nuts, why,
the stocking is crammed lull 1 Now we
know that Xmas is come. The pop,
pop outside convinces us that we are not
dreaming. .

Later in the day comes the bowl of
eggnog, for what would Xmas be without
eggnog, or eggnog without Xmas ?

Now a horn is heard and ,the shout
goes up ; ''The Kooner's coming ! the
Kooner's coming 1" Yes, here he comes,
dressed in gay colors, with a mask on
his face,' and a whip in his hand. He
is followed by a crowd of boys of all
sizes, colors and ages, from 16 years
down to the little fellow of 5, wbose face
and hands are purple with cold, and who
is deing his best to light his candle
cracker and keep up the same time.
The followers sing, one , chosen for the
purpose leading:

Gee my Kooner qne cent," r

Chorus: "Hooray my ahaoney,
Kooner ccmef(rom Dagonj"

Chorus: Hooray my abaloony.''

They stop before each dwelling, and the
Kooner dances to the wierd music, and
flourishes his whip, and turns "somerset "
for the cents and ninepences" that are
thrown out by the family on the piazza.
Oh, then we felt that this indeed was
Xmas.

Further on we came to know that the
Kooner didn't "come from Dagony,"
that in reality, he might be our colored
boy, Jim; that his gay apparel was only
parti-color- ed rags sewed on his cver
day clothes; that Santa Clau3 was a
myth ! Oh yes, and many a fondly
cherished hope, that made our
childhood so happy, mere de-

lusions, "castles in Spain," and
"like the baseless i fabric of a vision"
they have "faded and left but, a wreck
behind."

What an image breaker is time, and
yit, a paragraph like this: i

V
"Tonehes the talisman's resistless sprine,
And, lo, what buy tribes are instant on the

wing."
The floodgates of memory are opened,

minutes paat 7 o'clock. It is said to be
th shortcut dav of the year, but the fact

is that it is one minute longer than any
of its predecessors this weok, and on ;

minute longer than to-raorr-ow will be.
We are, howev- - r, now in the midst of the

shortest days of the year and with the

new year they will begin to lengthen.

Death of Mr. Fouler.
We regret exceedicgly to learn of the

death of Mr. W. G. Fowler, Jr., at his

resinence ia Mooresvllle, yesterday fore

noon, frtm injuries received at the hands

of some dastardly asaagsin. The sad

news was received here last night and

was conveyed in a te'egrant from his

brother, Mr. Jobu J. Fowler, who had

gone to his bedside when the news of his

condition was first known here. The re-ma- ms

are expected to arrive in' this city
to-nig-ht and the funeral services will

probably be held to-morr-ow.

City Court.
Mayor Fishblate bai a full hour this

morning.
John Tleasant, colored, was arraigned

on two charges, first, malicious mischief

and resisting the police. He was fined

$10 and cost or 15 days ia the city in
both cases. John stepped into a store

and ordered some goods and after they

were cut from the bolt refused to take

them. He has found out that store

keepers have some rights which claim the

protection of the police. He is a radical

stumper from Cape Fear township.
Kick Martin, for resisting the police

was fined 810 or 15 days in the City

Prison. He went below aad will not

pump his accordeon this Xmas.
Robt. Luny and Alex. Lord were ar-

raigned for larceny and bound over to the

next term of the Criminal Court.

H. Vent, white, was brought out next

to answer to the charge of drunkenness.

In ordsr ti giye ent to his feelings he

stumbled against the window of Messrs.

DeRosset & Northrop's and broke a pane
of glass. He was ordered to pay $5 and

replace tbe glass' This case ended the

Mayor's levee. i

; Foundling.
Capt. J. D. Stanley received a Xmas

present last night in the shape ot a baby

of flesh and blood. " Between 10 and 11

o'clock Capt. Stanley was attracted by

some oneknecking on the fence and call- -
inffi him out. He answered the summons

and found a basket in front of his door.

He paid no attention to it and wsnt back

into the house leaving the basfcet .on
the piazza,- - as he thought some one

was trying to play a trick on him, and
would return and get it when they found

he did not "bite." A short time) after
wards he was startled by tbe cry of an

iafant end having none of his own it
struck terror to his soul. He went lout
on the pizza again and) found that the

ces proceeded from the basket, Piek

ing it up and carrying it into the house he

found it contained a new born male child
Almost in a nude state. In the basket

was some cotton on which the ehild was

lying and a piece of paper oa which was

written, "No. 19, W. M. C." The child

was taken care of until this morning

when it was turned over to a colored

woman in the neighborhood who nursed

it and is doing all she can to raise it. The

case was reported to His Honor and Chief

of Pelice Brock has been trying all th
morning to get some one to take it. He

first called on a city father who has a

baker's dozen of his own, and next qpen
another city father who has none, but
strange to say neither wanted it and the

little thing is mow without foster parents.

Dr. Walker was sent to see it this morn-

ing and says it is doing well but was a
little purple om account of the exposure

it was subject to.

This is one of the darx and drtarj days

the poets speak of

FOR

Uy E

te wh cb relieves yon immediately ? It is

mcd witb Treat satisfaction by many promi-ce- nt

Ladies and Uentlemea of this city and
etsewkercw I warrant satisfaction after the
Zrjt applicstion. It gives new life and
treogtb to tbe hair, witboat any discoloring.

7 Gentle mes, first application free, to eon-ria- ce

them.
I. FURMANSXtl,

Two Doors North of the Parcel I Boas a.

Notice.
Tsl BEREBT GIVEN that application will
X be maae to the next seaticn of tba General
Aseembly fraa Act Incorporating the Eis-taric- ai

and Bdeatilc liedety, cf wllssag.
tf,N.c 4m c-s- et

decjjl


